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聖母蒙召升天節（守夜感恩祭） 

進堂詠 

瑪利亞，我們讚美你；今天，你被高舉於眾天使之上，永

遠分享基督的勝利。  
 

讀經一  編年紀上15:3-4, 15-16; 16:1-2  

那時候，達味召集了全以色列，來到耶路撒冷，為迎接

上主的約櫃，運到他所預備的地方。他又召集了亞郎的子

孫和肋未人。 

肋未子孫，按照梅瑟奉天主的命令所吩咐的，用杠桿將

上主的約櫃，抬在肩上。 

達味又吩咐肋未人的族長，由他們的同族兄弟中，指派

一些歌手，叫他們用各種樂器、琴瑟和鐃鈸，奏出嘹喨歡

樂的音樂。 

他們將上主的約櫃抬來，安置在達味所搭的帳幕內，然

後在天主前，奉獻了全燔祭與和平祭。 

達味獻完了全燔祭與和平祭之後，奉上主的名，祝福了

百姓。 

—上主的話 
 

答唱詠    詠152:6-7, 9-10, 13-14 

【答】：上主，請來！請你和你威嚴的約櫃，駕臨到你安

息之處。 

領：看，我們聽說約櫃在厄弗辣大，我們在雅阿爾平原找

到了它。請大家一同進入他的居所，並在他的腳凳

下，俯首叩拜。【答】 

領：願你的司祭身披正義；願你的信徒踴躍歡喜。為了你

的僕人達味，請不要捨棄你的受傅者！【答】 

領：的確，上主特別選擇了熙雍，作為自己的居所：「這就

是我永遠的安息之處，我希望時常在這裡居住。」 【答】 

 

讀經二 聖保祿宗徒致格林多人前書15:54-57 

弟兄姊妹們： 

幾時這可朽壞的，穿上了不可朽壞的；這可死的，穿上

了不可死的，那時，就要應驗經上所記載的：「在勝利

中，死亡被吞滅了。」「死亡！你的勝利在那裡？死亡！

你的刺在那裡？」 

死亡的刺，就是罪過；罪過的權勢，就是法律。感謝天

主，他賜給了我們，因我們的主耶穌基督，所獲得的勝

利。 

—上主的話 
 

福音前歡呼 

領：亞肋路亞，亞肋路亞。 

眾：亞肋路亞，亞肋路亞。 

領：那聽天主的話，而遵行的人，是有福的！  

眾：亞肋路亞，亞肋路亞。 
 

 

福音     聖路加福音11:27-28 

耶穌向群眾說話的時候，人群中，有一個婦人，高聲

向耶穌說：「懷過你的胎，及你所吮吸過的乳房，是有福

的！」 

耶穌卻說：「可是，那聽天主的話，而遵行的人，更

是有福！」 

—上主的話 

領主詠 

童貞榮福瑪利亞，你是有福的，因為你懷孕了永遠聖父之

子。 
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聖母蒙召升天節  

進堂詠 

天上出現了一個大異兆：有一個女人，身披太陽，腳踏月

亮，頭戴著十二顆星的榮冠。  
 

讀經一  聖若望默示錄11:19; 12:1-6, 10  

那時候，天主在天上的聖殿敞開了，天主的約櫃，也從天

主的聖殿中，顯露出來了。天上出現了一個大異兆：有一個

女人，身披太陽，腳踏月亮，頭戴十二顆星的榮冠；她胎中

懷了孕，在產痛中呻吟。 

跟著，天上又出現了另一個異兆：有一條火紅的大龍，有

七個頭，十隻角，頭上戴著七個王冠。牠的尾巴，將天上的

星辰，勾下了三分之一，投在地上。那條龍，站在那要生產

的女人面前，待她生產後，要吞下她的孩子。 

那女人生了一個男孩；他就是要以鐵杖牧放萬民的那位。

那女人的孩子，被提到天主和他的寶座前。女人就逃到曠

野，在那裡，有天主給她準備好的地方，叫她在那裡，受供

養一千二百六十天。 

那時候，我聽見天上有大聲音說：「現在，我們的天主獲

得了勝利、權能和國度，也顯示了他基督的權柄。」 。 

—上主的話 
 

答唱詠     詠45:10, 11-12, 15-16 

【答】：王后佩帶敖非爾金飾，侍立在你右邊。 

領：列王的公主，都成群結隊，前來歡迎你。王后佩帶敖

非爾金飾，侍立在你右邊。【答】 

領：女兒！請聽，請看，也請側耳細聽：忘卻你的民族、

和你父的家庭！因為君王戀慕你的美艷雅麗。他是你的

主；你應向他伏首至地。【答】 

領：公主身穿錦衣華服，被引到君王面前；成群童女，陪伴

著她，到你身邊；在歡樂歌舞聲中，一齊進入了王宮。【答】 

 

讀經二 聖保祿宗徒致格林多人前書15:20-26 

弟兄姊妹們： 

基督確實從死者中復活了，做了死者的初果。因為，死亡

既因一人而來，死者的復活，也因一人而來；就如在亞當

內，眾人都死了，照樣，在基督內，眾人都要復活；不過，

各人要依照自己的次第：首先是作為初果的基督，然後，是

在基督再來時，屬於基督的人，再後，才是結局；那時，基

督將消滅一切率領者、一切掌權者和大能者，把自己的王

權，交於天主父。 

因為，基督必須為王，直到把一切仇敵，屈伏於他的腳

下。最後被毀滅的仇敵，就是死亡。 

—上主的話 
 

 

福音前歡呼 

領：亞肋路亞，亞肋路亞。 

眾：亞肋路亞，亞肋路亞。 

領：瑪利亞蒙召升天，天上的天使都歡欣踴躍。 

眾：亞肋路亞，亞肋路亞。 
 

福音     聖路加福音1:39-56 

瑪利亞就在那幾日起身，急速往山區去，到了猶大的一座

城。她進入匝加利亞的家，就向依撒伯爾請安。 

依撒伯爾一聽到瑪利亞請安，胎兒就在她腹中歡躍。依撒

伯爾於是充滿了聖神，高聲說： 

「在女人中，你是蒙祝福的，你的胎兒，也是蒙祝福的。

我主的母親，駕臨我這裡，這是我那裡得來的呢？看，你請

安的聲音，一入我耳，胎兒就在我腹中，歡喜踴躍。那信了

由上主傳於她的話，必要完成的，是有福的。」 

瑪利亞於是說： 

「我的靈魂頌揚上主，我的心神歡躍於天主，我的救主，

因為他垂顧了她婢女的卑微，今後萬世萬代都要稱我有福；

因全能者在我身上，行了大事，他的名字是聖的，他的仁慈

世世代代於無窮世，賜與敬畏他的人。 

「他伸出了手臂，施展大能，驅散那些心高氣傲的人。他

從高座上，推下權勢者，卻舉揚了卑微貧困的人。他曾使飢

餓者，飽饗美物，反使那富有者，空手而去。 

「他曾回憶起自己的仁慈，扶助了他的僕人以色列，正如

他向我們祖先所說過的恩許，施恩於亞巴郎和他的子孫，直

到永遠。」 

瑪利亞同依撒伯爾，住了三個月左右，就回家去了。 

—上主的話 

領主詠 

今後萬世萬代都要稱我有福，因全能者在我身上，行了大

事。 

 



天主教聖莫尼加堂 St. Monica’s Catholic Parish 
Corner Church Street and North Rocks Road, North Parramatta 

牧民處熱線電話  0411 192 278   短訊 (SMS)、WhatsApp、微信 (wechat)、粵語及國語(普通话)留言 

署理本堂司鐸 / 

華人專職司鐸： 
林勝文神父     電話﹕9630 1951    電郵﹕shingmanlam@gmail.com 

主日彌撒時間： 
粵語：星期日上午11時30分 

英語：星期六黃昏5時，星期日上午9時、黃昏6時 

平日彌撒： 星期二至五上午9時15分［英語，附粵語講道］ 

明供聖體： 
逢星期四晚上8時至9時 

逢星期五上午9時15分彌撒後至10時45分［附修和聖事］ 

修和聖事： 逢星期六下午4時至4時45分，每月第三主日上午10時15分至11時，或與林勝文神父預約 

病人傅油聖事 / 外送聖體： 請與林勝文神父聯絡 電話﹕9630 1951    電郵﹕shingmanlam@gmail.com 

婚配聖事： 請於婚配日期前至少12個月與林勝文神父聯絡 

嬰孩聖洗聖事： 需與林勝文神父預約並在聖洗前準備妥當 

成人聖洗聖事： 必須先參與慕道班(RCIA)，請與林勝文神父聯絡 

牧民處地址： 8 Daking Street, North Parramatta, NSW 2151 

牧民處辦公時間： 星期二至五 - 上午8時半時至下午2時半  

堂區聯絡： 電話﹕9630 1951    傳真：9630 8738   電郵﹕stmonicanp@bigpond.com 

由於疫情轉壞和省政府停市的決定，本堂所有彌撒及活動均告暫停， 
直至另行通告。只保留網上的直播彌撒和聚會。 

。 

廣東話及普通話慕道班 （ZOOM網上進行） 

若您有家人或親友想認識主耶穌和天主教信仰，請邀請他們與我們傾談。 

新一屆慕道班（粵語及國語）已於 7月18日開始。 

詳情可聯絡： 林勝文神父 Fr Ephraim Lam, (02)9630 1951, shingmanlam@gmail.com  

 王德蘭修女  Sr Pauline Wong, 0424 056 613, wongmpauline@gmail.com 

 Eric Wong 0450 477 003, wong.sobasan@gmail.com 

 牧民處熱線 0411 192 278  

主日信仰重溫聚會  由於疫情 信仰重溫將在網上進行，詳情如下: 

日期：逢每月第一和第三個星期六  

時間：晚上八時正  |  平台：ZOOM 

聖奧斯定組為兄弟姊妹主持信仰重溫分享聚會。由八月至十一月 每逢第一和第三個週六 我們一起來分享一個主題: 

"「我」見了主----做復活的見證人" 歡迎踴躍參加。請填寫以下的表格, 我們會把 Zoom meeting 的網上連結電郵給你們  

https://forms.gle/mjfMVfrPYS7ZtCXk9  

mailto:shingmanlam@gmail.com
mailto:shingmanlam@gmail.com
mailto:stmonicanp@bigpond.com
https://forms.gle/mjfMVfrPYS7ZtCXk9


聖母蒙召升天節（當日彌撒）的答唱詠選

自聖詠第 45 篇。本篇由「科辣黑的後裔」

所撰，是南國後期到以民充軍巴比倫時的

作品，所以不可能是達味或撒羅滿所寫，

亦不是他們大婚時的詩歌。按體裁和內

容，這是一首「祝婚曲」。天主教會的學

者認為此曲寫出天主和祂特選的以色列的

愛情（見出 34:15; 依 54:5; 耶 2:2; 則 16:8; 

歐 1:1-3; 瑪 9:15; 弗 3:2），更是「基督新

郎」與祂的新娘，即聖教會，以婚姻指出

天國（見瑪 22:1-14; 25:1-13; 弗 5:23; 默

19:7; 21:2）。有學者發現本詩與《雅歌》

類似，甚至認為是《雅歌》的大綱。 
 

答句出自第 10 節，但應與第 11 和 12 節同

讀（王后佩帶敖非爾金飾，在你右邊侍

立。女兒！請聽，請看，也請側耳細聽：

忘卻你的民族、和你父的家庭！因為君王

戀慕你的美艷雅麗，他是你主，你應向他

伏首至地！）。「王后」就是聖教會，而

詩人勸勉教會拋棄舊約時代的局部主義，

卻要向全人類宣佈朝拜上主，並遵行祂的

旨意才是得救之道（見羅 2:11）。「王

后」亦暗指天主之母瑪利亞，她是天上的

母后，在主前為眾信徒祈禱。 
 

第 15 和 16 節（公主身穿繡衣華服，被引

到君王面前，成群的童女陪伴着她，也到

你身邊：在歡樂歌舞聲中，一齊進入了王

宮），那些「公主」和「童女」就是來自

各民族的信友，在天主的慈恩中載歌載

舞，在天國內永遠歡欣。這就是天國盛宴

的預象。 
 

Preaching 
Proclaiming Christ is the distinguishing mark of true Christian 
preaching. It sets our preaching apart from what might be heard in a 
synagogue, or a mosque, and it distinguishes preaching from lectures 
that might be heard in a seminary. Such settings may accurately 
explain portions of Scripture, giving hearers knowledge of its contents, 
but preaching is an event in which God meets with people – revealing 
his glory, calling us to himself, and forming faith in His Son. 
Proclaiming Christ is more than finding a way to mention Jesus in a 
sermon. Christian preaching does not merely reference Christ; 
it offers him. It presses all that Christ is, all that he has done, and all 
that he will do into the minds, hearts, wills, and consciences of our 
hearers. Jesus repeatedly claimed that he is the central focus of all 
Scripture. In proclaiming Christ we recognize that the whole Bible is 
ultimately about Jesus, showing who he is, why we need him and how 
he fulfills God’s plan to redeem the world. Faithful preaching 
recognizes that lifting up Christ is God’s purpose from every part of 
Scripture and while it begins with the human author’s meaning and 
intent, it cannot disregard the divine author’s meaning and intent, 
which goes beyond what the human authors understood when they 
wrote (1Pet. 1:10-12). Preaching that is faithful to the Bible will always 
point to Christ. The Word is to be preached with clarity so that people 
can understand. And it is to be preached to people directly so that 
they may be compelled to respond to the Word of God with faith and 
obedience. Practically speaking, a few key questions with regards to 
each element might guide a preacher as he/she seeks to prepare a 
faithful sermon. 
• Biblical: What does the text say? Where does the theme come 
from or lead to in the Bible’s storyline? 

• Theological: Where does the text fit? Within which category of 
systematic theology does the main message of this passage belong? 
• Clear: How can I say this well? How can I structure, illustrate, and 
communicate this truth best to these people? 
Compelling: How has this passage spoken to me, and how does it 
speak to them? 

 
The final point deserves emphasis. A preacher who submits him/
herself to a passage of Scripture will find that certain elements of the 
text press themselves into his own heart, mind, and conscience. Some 
of these may be primarily for the preacher him/herself but, by God’s 
design, what a preacher finds most compelling in any text of Scripture 
will be used by God to compel others when he/she preaches. The 
preacher gathers up what God has deposited in his/her own soul as 
he/she has submitted his/her own life to the Word of God and so he/
she speaks from the heart to the people before her/him. And that 
which is from the heart speaks to the heart. True preaching will make 
eternal things real and fresh to people so that they glow with an 
urgent, present tense reality. And it will be marked by with 
expectancy because God’s Word is living, active, effective and life 
changing. Such preaching is God’s ordained means to open eyes, 
unstop ears, renew minds, enliven hearts, and redirect wills. It is a 
mediated encounter with God himself. 

-  Rachel (Adapted from Gospel coalition essay ‘Preaching’ by Colin Smith)  

~勝文神父 

聖彌額爾禱文 
聖彌額爾總領天使，在戰爭的日
子裏保衛我們，免我們陷入魔鬼
邪惡的陰謀，和奸詐的陷阱中，
我們謙卑地祈求，但願上主譴責
牠。上主萬軍的統帥，求你因上
主的威能，把徘徊人間，引誘人
靈，使其喪亡的撒殫及其他邪
靈，拋下地獄裏去。亞孟。 

Youth Announcements 
 
 

St Monica’s Youth Group (FYRE) 
Online youth group continues! In August we are looking at the book of 
Romans, led by Rashane and Sam! Join us every Saturday night at 8PM on 

Zoom- feel free to come along   The zoom link is attached-   

https://uni-sydney.zoom.us/j/5735998128?
pwd=bm1XMnJtT0hnNW9GQ09xc1EzQkpHUT09 

We will keep you updated on whether online youth group continues on our 

Instagram page @fyrestymonicas! Hope everyone is doing well during this 

time- stay safe and if you ever just want to chat, our Instagram 

@fyrestmonicas DMs are always open!  

https://www.esv.org/1Pet.%201%3A10-12/
https://uni-sydney.zoom.us/j/5735998128?pwd=bm1XMnJtT0hnNW9GQ09xc1EzQkpHUT09
https://uni-sydney.zoom.us/j/5735998128?pwd=bm1XMnJtT0hnNW9GQ09xc1EzQkpHUT09


14th August 2021 The Assumption of The Blessed Virgin Mary (Vigil) 

Entrance Antiphon  

Glorious things are spoken of you, O Mary, 
who today were exalted above the choirs of 
Angels into eternal triumph with Christ. 
 

First Reading 1Chr 15:3-4,15-16; 16:1-2 

David gathered all Israel together in Jerusalem to 

bring the ark of God up to the place he had 

prepared for it.  David called together the sons of 

Aaron and the sons of Levi, and the Levites 

carried the ark of God with the shafts on their 

shoulders, as Moses had ordered in     accordance 

with the word of the Lord. 

David then told the heads of the Levites to assign 

duties for their kinsmen as cantors, with their 

various instruments of music, harps and lyres and 

cymbals, to play joyful tunes.  

They brought the ark of God in and put it inside 

the tent that David had pitched for it; and they 

offered holocausts before God, and communion 

sacrifices. And when David had finished offering 

holocausts and communion sacrifices, he blessed 

the people in the name of the Lord. 

The Word of the Lord 

 

Responsorial Psalm PS 131:6-7, 9-10, 13-14 

(R.) Lord, go up to the place of your rest,  you 
and the ark of your holiness. 

1. At Ephrata we heard of the ark; we found it in 
the plains of Yearim.  ‘Let us go to the place of 
his dwelling; let us go to kneel at his 
footstool.’  (R.) 

2. Your priests shall be clothed with holiness: 
your faithful shall ring out their joy.  For the 
sake of David your servant do not reject your 
anointed.  (R.) 

3. For the Lord has chosen Zion;  he has desired 
it for his dwelling: ‘This is my resting-place for 
ever, here have I chosen to live.’  (R.) 

 

Second Reading 1Cor 15:54-57 

When this perishable nature has put on 

imperishability, and when this mortal nature has 

put on immortality, then the words of scripture 

will come true: Death is swallowed up in victory. 

Death, where is your victory? Death, where is 

your sting? Now the sting of death is sin, and sin 

gets its power from the Law. So let us thank God 

for giving us the victory through our Lord Jesus 

Christ. 

The Word of the Lord 

Gospel Acclamation 
Alleluia, alleluia! 
Blessed are they who hear the word of God and 
keep it. 
Alleluia!

 
Gospel LUKE 11:27-28  
As Jesus was speaking, a woman in the crowd 
raised her voice and said, ‘Happy the womb that 
bore you and the breasts you sucked!’ But he 
replied, ‘Still happier those who hear the word of 
God and keep it!’ 

The Gospel of the Lord 

 

Communion Antiphon 
Blessed is the womb of the Virgin Mary, which 
bore the Son of the eternal Father.  



15th August 2021 The Assumption of The Blessed Virgin Mary 

Entrance Antiphon  
A great sign appeared in heaven: a woman 
clothed with the sun, the moon beneath her feet, 
and a crown of twelve stars on her head. 
 

First Reading the Apocalypse 11:19; 12:1-6, 10 

The sanctuary of God in heaven opened, and the 
ark of the covenant could be seen inside it.  
Now a great sign appeared in heaven: a woman, 
adorned with the sun, standing on the moon, and 
with the twelve stars on her head for a crown. She 
was pregnant, and in labour, crying aloud in the 
pangs of childbirth. Then a second sign appeared 
in the sky, a huge red dragon which had seven 
heads and ten horns, and each of the seven heads 
crowned with a coronet. Its tail dragged a third of 
the stars from the sky and dropped them to the 
earth, and the dragon stopped in front of the 
woman as she was having the child, so that he 
could eat it as soon as it was born from its 
mother. The woman brought a male child into the 
world, the son who was to rule all the nations with 
an iron sceptre, and the child was taken straight 
up to God and to his throne, while the woman 
escaped into the desert, where God had made a 
place of safety ready. Then I heard a voice shout 
from heaven, ‘Victory and power and empire for 
ever have been won by our God, and all authority 
for his Christ.’  

The Word of the Lord 

 

Responsorial Psalm   PS 44:10-12,18 

(R.) The queen stands at your right hand, arrayed 
in gold. 

1. The daughters of kings are among your loved 
ones. On your right stands the queen in gold of 
Ophir. Listen, O daughter, give ear to my 
words: forget your own people and your 
father’s house. (R.) 

2. So will the king desire your beauty: He is your 
lord, pay homage to him. They are escorted 
amid gladness and joy; they pass within the 
palace of the king. (R.) 

 

Second Reading St Paul to the Corinthians 15:20-26 

Christ has been raised from the dead, the first-
fruits of all who have fallen asleep. Death came 
through one man and in the same way the 
resurrection of the dead has come through one 
man. Just as all men die in Adam, so all men will 
be brought to life in Christ; but all of them in their 
proper order; Christ as the first-fruits and then, 
after the coming of Christ, those who belong to 
him. After that will come the end, when he hands 
over the kingdom to God the Father, having done 
away with every sovereignty, authority and 
power. For he must be king until he has put all his 
enemies under his feet and the last of the 
enemies to be destroyed is death, for everything 
is to be put under his feet. 

The Word of the Lord 

Gospel Acclamation 
Alleluia, alleluia! 
Mary is taken up to heaven, and the angels of God 
shout for joy. 
Alleluia!

Gospel      LUKE 1:39-56  
Mary set out and went as quickly as she could to a 
town in the hill country of Judah. She went into 
Zechariah’s house and greeted Elizabeth. Now as 
soon as Elizabeth heard Mary’s greeting, the child 
leapt in her womb and Elizabeth was filled with 
the Holy Spirit. She gave a loud cry and said, ‘Of 
all women you are the most blessed, and blessed 
is the fruit of your womb. Why should I be 
honoured with a visit from the mother of my Lord? 
For the moment your greeting reached my ears, 
the child in my womb leapt for joy. Yes, blessed is 
she who believed that the promise made her by 
the Lord would be fulfilled.’  
And Mary said:  
‘My soul proclaims the greatness of the Lord and 
my spirit exults in God my saviour; because he 
has looked upon his lowly handmaid.  
Yes, from this day forward all generations will 
call me blessed, for the Almighty has done great 
things for me.  
Holy is his name, and his mercy reaches from 
age to age for those who fear him. 
He has shown the power of his arm, he has 
routed the proud of heart.  
He has pulled down princes from their thrones 
and exalted the lowly.  
The hungry he has filled with good things, the 
rich sent empty away.  
He has come to the help of Israel his servant,  
mindful of his mercy  
–according to the promise he made to our 
ancestors–  of his mercy to Abraham and to his 
descendants for ever.’  

Mary stayed with Elizabeth about three months 
and then went back home.  

The Gospel of the Lord 

 

Communion Antiphon 
All generations will call me blessed, for the 
Almighty has done great things for me.  


